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PONTIFF COUNSELS EMPLOYERS 

ipital 
Asks Labor 
And Ca| 
Cooperation 

Rome — (NC) — Address
ing Catholic employers from 
European countries and over
seas, His Holiness Pope Pius 
XI stressed the need of 
close cooperation between la
bor and management in the 
spirit of the principles laid 
d o w n in the encyclical 
"Quadragesimo Anno" and 
deplored as "erroneous and 
sad in its consequences" the 
notion of an irreconcilable 
divergence of interests be
tween workers and employers. 

In his address, which was Riv-
•n In French, the Holy Father 
alto expounded Catholic teach
ing regarding the relation ol pri
vate to public Interest. 

THE POPE stated that the 
Church, within certain Just lim
it*, admits nationalization and 
he quoted from Quadrsgeslmo 
Anno where It is said that "cer
tain kinds of property, it la 
rightly contended, ought to be 
reserved to the State since they 
earry with them a dominating 
power so great that they can
not without danger to the gen
eral welfare be entrusted to pri
vate individuals." 

The Pontiff warned however, 
that it would "reverse the order 
•f things" if nationalization 
were made the normal rule ol a 
national economy, adding, that 
economy Is not by jaature "an-
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Nazareth's May Queen MIM Joan Splniler after the crowning «* the college 
campus. With her are amnion from whom aha received the floral crown, Helen Crotty (left) 
and Sonnne Tieraey. Face* are Joseph Burnett and Sean Makmey. Crowning concluded May 

ceremony in honor of the Blessed Virgin. 

Bishop Kearney 
Party Arrives 

Safely In Rome 
stome—His Excellency Bish

op James' E. Kearney sr'Xoek-
.. eater, who with Blabs* Foerjr 

|n»uh^n.<yii»1lW^ a*« *fcm. • • • # 4 
er "the living jproduct oi the free' 
initiative of Individuals ana or 
groups freely constituted. 

LABOR A N D management 
"eat, so to speak, at the game| 
table," the Pope said. 'Their irra-1 
hial relationship should not i 
make either the servant of the i 
ether." ! 

He urged that workers, through 
Investing their savings, should 
participate In the accumulation 
of national capital and pointed 
out that the owner of the means 
•f production "must always, 
within the limits of the public 
rights of the economy, remain 
The master of his economic de
cisions." 

priests arrived Monslay neon la frainuteas chattm* witft ^ t t ' O l 4 WA UnSaf^ Slj£' 
long-sleeved, high-iieckett bl|ck frock*.' • \ ••• 

At the conclusion of h«r visit, the British Mnceaa In 
troduced members of her suite, including Sir John Victor 
Perovrae, British Ambassador to the Vatican, and Major 
E. B. C. Thomas and Lady Mary Harvey. 

ON GUARD 
The Pope's War 

Cardinal Speflmari 
'Fatal to Freedom' 
- T BEV. P. .1. "FLYNN—i 

Americans should read 
Cardinal Spellman's article, 
"The Pope's War on Com
munism,'' in the current 
issue (May 21) of Look 
Magazine. 

C A B D I N AL SPELLMAN'S 
pen today looms as a most 
formidable weapon of counter
attack against the craft of Com
munist propagandists. His forth
right opposition to Communism 
in his publir addresses and mag
azine articles are apparently 
giving the Reds a bad lime 
Some Indication of thp Cardi
nal's effectiveness is seen in the 
fact fchat he is currently the 
target of violent attack in the 
Communist press both her and 
abroad. 

But Cardinal Speilman, we 
can be sure, won't back, down 
now despite the siolence of 
abuse hurled at him by the 
Reds. Like the Hm> Father and 
oUipr Catholic champions, he 
understands the pouei of 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Naples, aboard ihe SS. Satan* 
la, will participate Iters Sunday 
In canonization rites- for Blessed 
Joan o> Leatonnac. foundress 
of the Daughters of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary. 

Arrival of the two prelates 
and their party In Naples was 
confirmed In s cablegram to 
the Courier Journal from the 
Rev. Joseph J. Sullivan, Koch-
ester priest who is Rome cor
respondent for the NCWC News 
Service 

Reporting m "safe »ad giess-
ant journey," the party was' 
met by Father Bulllvsn and the 
Very Rev. Msgr Richard K. 
Burns of Rochester, vice-rector 
of the North American College 
la Rome, who drove them im
mediately to the Eternal CityJ, 

While here Bishop Kearney 
will report on diocesan affairs 
to the Vstlcan as required vof 
ail ..Bishops every five years by 
church role. Climax of the 
stay will bo a private visit with 
His Holiness Pope Plus XII in 
the Pope's offices. He is sched
uled back in New York City 
May 28. 

Accompanying the New York 
State Bishops are the Itt- Rev. 
Msgr. Edward M. Lyons, rector 
of St. Andrew's Seminary: the 
Rev. John E. Maney, Bishop 
Kearney's secretary, snd the 
RL Rev. Msjrr. David F. Cun
ningham, vicar general of Syr
acuse Diocese. 

Princess Ma 
Visits With Holy Father 

For Clergy 
By MV. * . A- KACBBSUTMat 

Osaka. Japan ~~ (N(?> — 
I n ^ddrtwsa to $w village »' 
Saga, w&ieh. wcnttWy made 
'the.heaahnea all ©Y** thfc 
vorjd vhml\t d*ci<fc« to *o 
over t o Ghmtniutar "wrw*>> 
ifan? other town? and vUlngeii 
to. the diocese of Q**ks h*ve 
now asked for a priest. 

Another chaptiP WHf 
t o the "saga of §*f*"VJ... _ 
when the first « # » & # ; - 1 f t 
boys was admitted %>iI»p1' 
tiam, and a group e f m jsfttt 
received the Sttrajpst? i 
week later. /f^1 ! 

u s H o r PAia, t m w m • ' at 
OMka hope* that small groupi 
may be admitted to the Sacra
ment every week vmtQ next Au« 
$ust when it I»xl\eijed tha*sa 
large percental «r titie, ̂ Qe?:|it. 
aons In the .vfll|ge r^ay h^ jbapj 
tized,. '• • «;: •..-V;. 

The Saga vilUgei-a have al» 
ready converted a large hall into 
an attractive church At the coat 
of 400,000 yen, hut since, this 
will seat only 350 per«tfWt thfy 
are now planning a much larger 
church lor the future. 

THEY HAV15 UKftftî  -s&tjjjd 
a small mountain to the dlocfie 
oi Osaka and hope to «r*ctva 
xnluive cross at the »umrnit ot 
thli hm ao thatlt'hSKy''itry€«» 
a teaUmony of thife/wih toffl 
the vUlaiea and towns- ol the 
area. 

The, people already have a 
choir ot their own an4thty.pr* 

r»mi e*tachf«t but one -««^i»fie 
of thaira la atlU far ir^n l»#»i 
rtMlawJ — th* hop*: rt,*lwthl 
Slitera to organW varloiia ldnd« 
of sducaUonal and aocW'wmrica; 
in their midst ;K4wani'yWConi' 
to th« vlUat^ YhiV /̂.r̂ Mkrjtâ l 

AFTER HER audience with 
the Pope. Princess Margaret was 
accompanied by Monslgnor Gio
vanni B. Montini. of the Vatican 
Secretariate of State, on a visit 
to the Raphael Room of the Sis-
tine Chapel and the Borgia 
Apartment in the Vatican Palace. 

Subsequently, she was escorted 
to St. Peter's Basilica, where she 
saw the tombs of scpie ef the 
RoyaJ Stuarts. 

The visit of the British prin
cess to the head of the Roman 
Catholic Church took place 
despite objections by groups of 
Protestants in England and else
where. The last time a member 
of the British royal family visit
ed the Vatican was in 1927, when 
the Duke of Windsor, then Prince 
of Wales, was received by Pope 
Pius XI. 

Balancing 
The Books 
R^V. JOHN S. KJ5NNEDV, 

Iitetstry critic, lecturer snd 
roNJtnmist. is the latest Cour
ier-Journal feature writer. 
Regularly appearing In na
tional Cathnlir magazines 
and newspapers. F a t h e r 
Kennedy's w e e k I y evalua-
tiom of current fiction and 
non-fiction offer guidance to 
books worth reading and a 
fair judgment cm themorsl-
Sv offensive. 

Read BALANCING TJiE 
BOOKS each wee& on P. ». 

Soviets Socialize 
German Undertakers 

Berlin -iCIP> In the State 
of MecKlemburg. Soviet Zone of 
German>. .the undertakers and 
the oAneia of seaside resoi t* arp 
the latest objects of socialization. 
Funeral parlors are now being 
transformed into "Interment In
stitutions Belonging To The 
People" (Volkseigene Beerdigun-
gsanstaltnn). Hotels are being 
taken over by the Trade Organi
zation of the Socialist Unity 
Party. 

Most "socialised" resort hotels 
are being run under'the "free 
market" system, i.e. no ration { 
coupons are required and no ceil
ing prices &r& respected" Smaller 
boarding house^ on the other 
number is rapidly decreasing. 

London — (NO — Just prior 
to the audience of Princess Mar
garet with His Holiness Pope 
Pius XH, Britain's bitterly anrl-
Catholic Protestant Truth Soci
ety sent a second telegram to 
King George VI asking him to 
Intervene and stop the visit of 
his lg-yeai-old daughter to the 
Vatican. 

Declaring that it was "shock
ed" at the- proposed audience, 
the society expressed "profound 
grief at persistent reports in the 
press that, not withstanding 
strong feelings in the country 
on this matter, PriBcess Mar-
gart will visit the Pope." 

Nursing School 
Go«s ^Co-Eir 

Xew Orleans — CNC) — For 
the first time In lis Off-year-
history, the Hotel Dieu School 
of Nursing will go "eo-cd" ana 
accept male students for lis 
entering class next August, 
Sister Celestine, superintend
ent, has announced. The school 
Is connected with the M-year-
old hospital, and la conducted 
by the Daughters of Charity 
of St. Vincent de Paul 

The need for male nurses 
prompted the school's change 
of policy, It was explained, and 
no limit has been set for the 
number of men who will be ac
cepted for the Aaffost t isss, . ' 

The candidates moat be be
tween 1? and 25 years old, 
graduates of sceredited high 
schools and from the upper 
half of their class, as In'ihe 
case of women candidates. 

o 

French Jewelers 
Revive Old Custom 

Paris — <RNS' - Revlvipg a 
May Day gift custom abandoned 
150 years ago, the French Jew
elers Guild placed an offering at' 
tached to a decorated green tree 
at the foot of the statue of Our 
Lady of Paris in Notre Dame 
Cathedral here on May 1. 

Nine Out-MiMioni 
towna and: villages In the out-
skirt*, fc^yoio;; qm. h«v« th« 
hudeni-^^-^atW^parlah-ba. 
*4U»e fMlui-^r^pedllve mayor* 
•Iked for * prkit to come and 

Ltjia* ;tiS*alr>-t̂ ople. in addition 
to this, «roup« in three other vil< 
luges- and in two auburn* oi Ky. 
oto 'ftav**a*ked for Instruction, 
with the result that St. Francis 
Parish in Kyoto now haa a total 
of nine out-mlulon*. 

ONS OF TUB, towns in the 
first group, whfchVhas • popula
tion of 10,000 inhabitants, had 
given father Stetribaeh food for 
Kyoto's poor on tour different 
occasions and had never accept 
ed any kind of remuneration. 

The town's miyor complained 
gently that it was not quite fair 
that a neighboring town already 
had a church, whereas hi* town, 
which ia twice as big and more 
Important, has none* The good 
man is now personally engaged 
In a hunt for a ohufceh site. Two 
other mayors are alio looking 
for SucB property. 

Catholic Women 
Studying Theology 

Frankfurt — (NC) — Twenty 
nine Catholic 'women are study 
lug theology at flftseblngen Unl 
versify this year, as against It 
last aeason. There are 64 wom
en in the Protestant theological 
department. Every, eleventh 
Woman student there is studylnf 
either Protestant "oir C&tholii 
theology. 

Wa«*Uilto* 
u ^ health. «arvice« for a 

IhaV* "' 
nled fhw-lair tr*»«>*ia^^ 
pupiH Jrt nortpubttolcfiooJi wit 
defaatetL I'M 10, by the House 
hare «K*r a, dlicu»«i6n o£ r*)l|l-
oulr ir>«orn» I 
JChe^ptopoiil _wa* in Irwtfoon 

bf-an anMnd«Miittp a Bill WSkh 
Would tncrelli stale add to 
•choc! distrlcti for btii trahl-
portatlon from 13 to p a mohth 
ptr pupiL Thf Kit ctrriad "a 
a clavw that pupils attending 
private School! shall Hot M .os> 
nled free; but trarupottatlon at 
state coat '' 

UUkl state 
torney gsmerai ruled that Jtoman 
Catholic school pupils 4*nnot be 
denied free bus traniportmtkm If 
the school li on or JMMLT the 
route of the public school bus. 

The amendment to deny tran*' 
portatlon to pupfl* of aonpub> 
lie schools was introdUtoed by 
Rep, Ben Meeks, Democrat of 
Oregon Countyra Bapllit derfy-
man. 

Rep Wttlistn » , C«ice o£ 
Cedar County, Bepubllcaat floor 
leader immediately attic&ed the 
amendment 

"IT IS tAMatNTAsUf that 
religious prejudice hut t o crop 
out on this floor," he snhi. "This 
U a vicious and narrow-minded 
amendment and I hope that it is 
defeated." 

In the Intervening debate 
many members went JOT the dc 
fenae of Ronian Catholics. Lu(h* 
eran* artd others who attend non
public tehool* 

Bep Ray 11 Fordhdnti, Dem
ocrat ef linn Counljr, com-
mentcd, "I'm a Itaxd shelled Bap
tist, and I don't like in* amend* 
rnent, either'? 

Attention Brides — Ask far a 
fre* booklet on punning yonr 
wiHldlnK. C*I1 Blanvhard Flnrlst, 
38 lake AY*V, Main 1986—Daily 
deliveries to ail sections, iildhnl 
inr ho«»>itsI«v—(Adv.) 

Franciscans 
Watkins Glen — Another j 

seminary and high school wiB} 
be located in the Diocese, of ! 
Rochester as a result of fihe pur
chase last week. (Friday, May 6) 
of the famed Glen Springs, Fin
ger Lakes hotel, by, the Frand* 
car. Fathers of the Assumption 
Province, headquarters of, which f 
is at Pulaski. Wis. s *s 

l^roperty of the former fashion
able resort includes 230 acres df 
farm land. The Glen Springs Golf 
Course will be tamed into arr 
athJeric fi>M to' baseba;fl And^ 
footbali 

ACTIJAL f?UBe^lAS»„waS 
made bji the Very Rev. Isidore, 
Cwlklfnskl, OMUL, provincial-of 
the Province of fiief Assttmptlo«; 
of the Stesfsd Virgin S&cry and 
the Rev. Chernbhi Drag, ^,?M~. 
rovin^&J treasurer, of Pulaski. 
Sale anno«ncense»t t%s made 

* cOmtinuevJ o n JPafe #) * I t 
r— 

2 
•A. 

Watkins Glen Resort For Seminary 

minded his C*lo'coll«»gu« that 
In th« school health Mil — ac
tively supported, ortfy a faw days 
preyiouiiy by Mr, Taf t — the, 
flhenate had yaptldpatad that re-J 
Idsa! of any,State to give, aid 
to all children, regardless of race, 
treed of color, by inserting what 
la -known at * withholding clauit 
and providing thatiif the State 
would not, takt jcart of Johnny 
Jones because he attended-a 
Seventh Day Adventisfc school, or 
a German Lutheran school or « 
Roman Clthoher school, funds 
would be withheld, < * so that 
the Federal Security Adrnlnistra* 
tor could make Hit money avail' 
able for all children, 

WllYTAra.StnatorMcMahon 
asked, Should Mr, Taft object to 
the proviskm that school bus 
transportation be given to chil
dren In all schools?. Why was It 
a violation of State's rights, any 
rnore tluftt the school health pre* 
vision which he had supported, 
the Senator from Connecticut 
wanted to know? 

f might *ay that 1 agreed (to 
the school health i withhold Wjr 
provision) at the earnest request 
of tho "Senator and because X 
thought it was not a violation of 
principle," Senator Taft replied^ 

, He went orti fo, *ay that the 
[health bllljwbUld 'not tun into 
1 Constitutbial objections in the 
States, but that the bus ranspor* 
tfttlon iraendment- jvould, because 
many Sates specifically harrtd 
the tise of public funds lit trans* 
porting jprftafe school children. 

Hut Senator McMah6«'rejoin
ed thatthiicouldiiot be the «•«, 
since th»,Senate r~and *fr. "Taft, 
as, a hieitaber of The ttftioation 
and JPubttc Welfare Cbnihiltia*— 
had written the withholding: pro
vision hrfc- the health Wit to take 
care of ?rlvifrte>>andt parochisrf 
pupil* i n those States whose 
Constitutions would riot permit 
State authorities to -give- ffealth 
attention to nonpublic chiidrnL 
Why then had he considered the 
^thnoldin* provWott neesa»»ry? 
• W quarrel 1», hoti ̂ rith-, ysW 
liberality, bMt^Uh youV logic,-
saic( Sehat<n*WcJ**bon: to Senator 

pJm^im "Agsbr, at thes 
jrentfMt o|(i8«» Gmfaftifa* 

t&i thafc if Mftat s 
every State in the^ 
«oitlMatMlMmr| 
Otis' ftjieaWkoV*--^* 
if T hs»*not^« 
the States could" 

pOl wis 
tt to t> 
Cain ef 
1̂  McOallan sf * 
Mr. Donttsfl *sii 
arnandroent., 

jrUNEatAL Alt) I* 
legislation la new--at? 
point ras^tsdijii Ito 
gress wnan wax pouy 
!^t,«urnni*r<

,'jrht 
is alrnost,Identicals 
Bill p d s e e t V tht 
yeary and the- vote wtsf 
fl« to 15 Ala inm, 
last yaarv, The stf 
did not g«t beyond 
and liSbor v<nnnutt#i 
House In 
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